
IMaine Buys 
ASTC Plot 
For $60,000
PRESQUE ISLE—The State of 

Maine acquired an additional 122 
acres of land for Aroostook State 
Teachers Colege, for expanded 
purposes, during luncheon cere
monies Wednesday—at a cost of 
$60,000.

The purchase included several 
buildings on the Ben Marks farm 
property, adjoining (he south side 
of A. S. T. C., but the farm build
ings won’t be used in the expan
sion.

Break Ground This Summer
Ground Is to be broken at the 

newly purchased locale this sum
mer for a women’s 70-room dorm
itory to cost $784,700. and when 
the dormitory is completed, by the 
fall of 1963. thoro should be a 
sufficient number of students al 
Iho teachers college to fill It

A. S. T. C. President Clifford 
O. T. Wlcden received a deeo 
from Mrs. Samuel Fish, treasurer 
of tho Ben Marks Company, 
property owner, and handed her 
a cheek for the stale, as Ben 
Marks Company President Sam
uel Fish stood by. /

Explaining plans for future de- 
vclopmcnl to those at the lunch
eon. at the Northern1 laud Hotel, 

1 A. S. T. C President Wleden 
observed that his school had an 
inslruelionnl xlnff of 13 and would 
need 20 instructors before re 
coivtng a Now Englund regional
accreditation "That Is one of the 
basic problems with which we 
are going to be faced," ho ad
mitted.

Ilced, Cotliicll Approve
Approval of the expcndilpre of 

MO.noo lor the Ben Mark* proper
ty bad ( jmo from Maine Gov, 
John If. need and the Executive 
Council

Wicien noted ’hat the Marks 
(•tHiipan} h.«i bcm offered 
amounts far in excc*» of W.oflo
in propwait wlienal »»!•» lor 
Ilk |ir>w<3 in (iupMIi ii If* luilnt 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
ed out that the company had 
been "more intorestod" In pro
tecting the approach to Presque 
fslc and lauded it for Ils decision

A. S. T. C. had 26 acres of land 
prior to the now acquisition. It 
now has approximately 150.

Others present at Uio luncheon 
included:

State Sen. Augusta K. Christie, 
chairman of the Arooostook legis
lative delegation: Rep. Harold 
Brogdon, Perham, chairman, 
Maine House appropriations com
mittee; Leon. Walker, assistant 
attorney general for Maine: Wen
dell L. Phillips, attorney for the 
Ben MHrks Company: City Man
ager John E. Hencltcy: Ralph A. 
Brown, president, Presque Isle 
Chamber of Commerce; Edwin E. 
Parkhurst, preJdont, Northern 
National Bank; <!. H. Stetson, 
president. Maine Public Service 
Company; Ivan L. McGlauflin, 
Jr., executive secretary, A. S. T.

Alumni Association.
Jcre Green, A. S. T. C. assistant 

professor and chairman of de
velopment; Petr Pllshury, presi
dent, A. S. T. C. student govern
ment, Kenneth Jackson, archi-
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FOR A.S.T.C. GROWTH—Aroostook State Teachers' College President 
Clifford O. T. Wieden, center, purchased for the state Wednesday 122 acres 
adjoining the college for expansion purposes. Wleden received a deed front 
Mrs. Samuel Fish, left, treasurer, Ben Marks Company, the property's owner, 
then handed Iter a check for $60,000. Observing, during a Northeastland Hotel 
luncheon, was Ben Marks Company, president Samuel Fish, right. The women’s 
dormitory to cost $764,700 is to be built on the newly-acquired land. The col
lege, at Presque Isle, now has approximately 150 acres, including the land 
bought Wednesday.

tect.
Maine Executive Councilor 

Ronald S. Wight was unable to 
he proscnl due to Executive Coun

I ell business in Augusta.


